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m At Home Here
Setnro Ble» To Works Ar 
eepti SenioritT Dcmandi
I Dr. Jot Jtmiaoa. Moreiiea<rB old- 
lestdent. tnd only Urlng fiivU 
War reieran In Rowan county, waa 
aerlouBly U1 the flrst of the week. 
He kaa not shown any great amount 
of improvement in the past few 
days-and hie Mends are sertoualy 
alarmed at bis cmMtttton.
Dr. Jamison Is 93 yaars old, and 




Announcement has b«en made 
recently that on September 14 a 
Mendly agreement was reached be­
tween Local 498 United Brick and 
Clay Workers of America, located 
«t Clearfield, Ky., and the manage­
ment of the Lee Clay Producu Com­
pany. whereby a new contract was 
entered Into between the union and 
the company, that appears to be a 
eatlsfactory and complete settle­
ment of the dimcvlties that have 
-existed between the union and the 
company tor over two sreara.
The contract for recognition of 
Xocal 486 as the aele bar^lnlng 
-agancy between the oompany and 
the men. seniority riflhts without 
prejudice to those who have been 
t of employment the per-
Tdqtkoiie Ezdiange To 
BeMoredMoiMlay
Blorelimd Gem Bmk To 
^Horm Attd Basev*' Devs 
For Abogit Seven Honrs
The local office of the Home Tele 
phone Company- will be moved from 
present location In the Consoli­
dated Hardware Company Build­
ing on Main Street to its new and 
more commodious location tn the 
new George CuidlU building op­
posite the Masonic Hall, on Monday
Has Obtained Boom On 
Bisbop Ave. 4nd WOl Blove 
To New Hmne OeU Flm
The Bewea CaonCy Hewa la 
ptamalag oa wovlag Ka Sbeo ta 
a aew locatfam ow Bfshlio Ave- 
aat b le expected Oat the aew 
baUdlag wfU be ready tor eccap- 
eacy obont October U ead the 
•bop will be moved iBimedtote- 
ly thereafter.
The News bas aeea located la 
Ita present; she tor the pest 
seven- yean and baa tboroaghly 
entoyed he aaeoctattoa with ICr.
J. A. Alien wha owm the boild- 
lMg.Itte only beeaaM the News 
needed larger aad more com-
Mb. K«der AlUnb We« 
lilKrn MMiu
Mrs. Ethel dealer teday attend­
ed the area meeting of the directors 
of- the WPa training centers held 
at West Liberty. It was an all day 
meeUng of the directors held tor 
thd purpose of giving instructions 
in carrying out the work. Mrs. Kes­
sler will return home this evening.
Local Poit Office Box 
Rent Raised Becanse 
Of More Revenue .. ,
the tacreaead and Improved 
e^a^meat that is being InetaD- 
ed that we have decided to take 
Ola atep. Mr. Allen pleas oa 
either seDlag tbe balldtag or on 
leaeiag H to a store of some t]^.
Of 25 Poma In 
Box Roil Not One To Now 
Poet OfGoo. Bat To Inorauo
According
Tbs moving will start about lO-JO 
p. m. and will require, according to 
Jod. check-off of .aU dues and as- ,o. p. Carr, local manager, about 7 
sessmenls, tbe reinstatement of the hours. During that period the telfr 
I whom the com- > phone service will be entirely cut
-pony had refused to a 
ing ttie strike on June 7. 1836. 
The reineutement of the miners 
who wm laid off at tbe time tbe 
company changed operations of the 
mines The agreement also provid- 
'Od that in tbe case of all men dis­
charged since the strike, the cases 
shall be submitted to an arbitrator, 
whose derision after bearing the 
■evidence will be final In case the 
afbtrtator finds the men were dis­
charged unfairly, the company a- 
.graee to reinsUte them without 
ooutltioo.
The contract Is rsgirdad as the 
■batt that has baan anttoadJgtD
-tma aaetlon, and the union is e^ree- 
•iac hMlf ae being four square be­
hind tbe comps.iy in carrying on 
its work.
Three Houses Bomed 
In Two Fires In 
West Morehead FlatOff. said Mr. Carr, and be asks that 
the subscribers bear with the com­
pany while they are doing this 
moving.
So for seven hours“or'*«ron floiT 
day. those ulepbooe users who 
have taken comforts of conversa­
tion for granted, will be able to ________
find out what it means to return i bead took a 
to the "Horse and Buggy*' days. [ week. The first
Vocanl House Destroved 
Mondav. Two Homes Oa fVi» 
dav Afternoon In Snlmik
from the Post Office Department, 
box rents at the Morehead post of­
fice will be increased at once. The 
increase has nothing to do with the 
new post office building which will 
, soon i)e occupied- It comes of an en- 
ftlrely different cause.
I Box rents are based on postal re­
ceipts and the class of post office 
in tbe city
Tbe increase Indicates that tbe 
postal receipts of the Morehead 
post office have shown a decided 
increase and that because of this 
Increase tn business it Is nec^ 
ssjy to increase the box rent. Tbe 
(Continued On Page Ftve)
Had Suffered Iniurv In Fall poUomellUs, the dtsms
'commonly known as Infrmtile par- 
Which Catiaed Her Death: alysis, bas reached Bowen county.
M.wik— Of w r (according »o reports from the Lex-Mother Uf W. L. Hamilton Health Department wtaia
Mrs. Mary Frances Hamilton ©f T- A. E Evans that
Mt. Sterling died at the home of her i daughter of Davfe^
son. W. C. HamUton In that city on ; «>» Lexlngtoa
Saturday afternoon of last week. ■ who died
Mrs HamlUon’s death was the '•e-1 shoniy after, was suffering 
•ult ot Injuries mistalned ten weeka '™” th- miladj. -The Cm
prevlotuly. In ■ tell at her home.! f'*'”' ”'l>“ t-" «»“>-
At that time Sie tell down ,he ,‘“8« “>'“™ "Heetruton h«a 
.talte, breaUng her hip. trom the I "“«> County
results ot which she taUed to re- F»lr wUch wee «heduied tn open
Wen More- 
! bouses last
- ,------ — ....r. discovered
when tslsphones were net known | early Tuesday morning and
Oisasterous fires 
toll of tl
and when a message bad to be de­
livered by what was commoi^ call­
ed "shank's mares’’ in those Oey 
Nlne^ Diys.
BOWAN COUNTY HAS 
nmib MARBIAGE 
SOLEMNIZED hfwf.
Rowan county refuses lo be be
ConffMtef- 
For Light Tern
Onlv Few CaMe Of )_____
Intereet Are Doekeled To 
Come -To Trial In SeerioD
unless something unexpected oe
hind the march of progress even in curl before the opening of the Oc- 
-detalls. Other places have been fober-tera of tbe Rowan Piecal 
.fining naUonal pubUcIty by hav- rtpurt on October 4, the session wiU 
ing ' child weddings” and Rowan to^bly be one <rf the lightest ever 
oouitfy takes Its place among theihbld In this county, according to 
few counties In the state where i Chrcult Court Clerk, Joe McKinney 
«ueb marriages have uken place. I wl^ has Just completed the dock- 
The license In question was Issued | ets. No murder cases are listed and 
on Monday of this week to Mr. Ora ; only a comparative tow minor fel- 
Brown and MLs Hazel Chapman. , onies and misdemeanors are sched- 
Mt. Brown gave hLs age as 20; uled for trial at this term. Of course 
years. He la the son of Mr. and Mrs..
Farmer Brown of CMarflelit
ms bride U the 1
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
RCtaapman of laon^, Ky. The 
bride has tbe consent of her par- 
ienta to tbe marriage.
the grand Jury which will be in 
session ar tbe same time, may re­
turn some Indictments, but they 
are expected to be of minor import-
The court, after hearing the In- 
lOontlnued From Page Flvel
house was almost completely de­
stroyed by the time the Morehead 
fire department' arrived. Lack of 
fire hydrants and vottcr aup^ In 
that sosMon snventaA th* & 
ftwi MBEJ^
boiue was vacant at tho'time____
fir^^id'tbe cause is unknown. Tbe 
< holEe belonged to Oili&aBkey.
On Friday afternoon about five 
o'clock, the second 
ported lo the same ncltfiborfaooA 
in this case in the home of Mr*. 
Andy Alderman. The alarm 
sounded, but before the fire de­
partment arrived tbe flames had 
spread to the house occupied by 
Rube (Tonley and family and Mrs. 
Shack Steel. The firemen were a- 
gain up against the same prop^ 
tloil of lack of water supply and 
were unable to save the houses. 
Practically thwr entire contents 
were destroyed. [
Only the valiant efforts of tbej 
fire department who with well | 
water and chemicals, protected the i 
home of L. C. McGuire, saved it j 
from destruction. The McGuire. 
home was directly across the street 
from the two houses destroyed and | 
was in direct line of the flames and ' 
cinders-
Eagles Follow In 
David!s Footsteps
EatlesMakeHeadfiDe 
h New York Artide
Gains Natioanl Reeocnitioii 




Ea^es gained just that by their 
victory over the Cinrinnati Uni­
versityBearcaU last Saturday 
night Bmce Dudley of the Cour- 
ier-Joumal was in the ciOf Mon­
day taking pictures of tbe high 
flying Eagles. The Huntington 
Herald Dispatch phoned for a 
full set of mats of the players on 
the team.
But Just to show that New 
York is not so far away, a story 
appeared in the Courier-Journal 
of Tuesday, under a New York 
headline, written by one of the 
•sports writers of national fame, 
in which the Eagles were given 
promiaent menUon among the 
football teams of note. It was 
just a brief tine, mentioning that 
one of the major "upseL-! ' of the 
season was the defeat of the L'ni 
veislo' of Oiicinnaii by the More 
head. Ky.. Slate Teachers Col­
lege. But brief as it was. U wa.« 
honorable mention among the 
king pins of the game.
Thus does the fame of a vic­
tor spread.
County Fairts Postponed By 
Fair Board At Request Of 
County Health Department
Mother Of W. C Hnllh DeMitment Aik.
HandIt»Die.OfFaD
cover.
Mrs. Hamilton was at the time of 
her death aged 87 years, and was 
one of the oldest residents of Mont­
gomery county.
She Is survived by three sons, W, 
C. HamUton, Commonwealth Attor­
ney, Dr. S. F. ^mllum and James
m of Sterling.
and by one daqghter, Mrs. Fred 
Ruahford of Moiftgomery county. 
Funeral services were conducted
Friday of this week has been 
postponed for two weeks, awaiting 
developments. The Fair wUl be 
held according-to present plana ou 
October 6 and 9, unless there are 
unsatisfactory developments In the 
meantime.
The Kidd child was brought to 
Morehead last week and was in*- 
mediately sent on to Lexington 
examination and tre8^ue^t. 
There it was discovered, according 
reports from tbe Health Depart-by Rev, A. C. Brookes and Rev.
Olm Hamilton at the home of her i *>“ sufttrlW I"”
3011, w. c. HamUtor, oh Monde, Foll.wlng her
morning telth burial In Macphellah ,
Cemeie^. _ .
COLLEGE OPENS WITH 
ENROLLMEI^ OF 413 AT
home for burial and public funeral 
services were held a: ih? grave, 
^wlih the coffin opened. A: the dla- 
,ease is violtnt^ wnuclwus, it to 
feared that the «uise coDUMiatty.
or ^pyaattng TBe^j
llistory repeats iteelf. 
About fotA thousand yi ITS or ao
a prayer Ad a allngsbot 
a^hut a certain giant with dlnster- 
oua rasolts to the giant, said giant 
being named OoUath.
Last Saturday night, the More- 
Utead Eaglaa repeated the doae 
Devld pm Goliath, taeept that 
tholr vlcdns were the mighty and 
pfood Baorcats ot the University 
ef Cinrinnati. The lowly Eagles 
tnmsiod the ^eud Bearcats In the 
dust of 1^9^ staAim before a 
lu«y eraud of 7A99 apeetaun. The 
aglaa wen Ch* first IbotbMl ea- 
MHBHT al the dMM by the scare •«n » A thRs teaBMag aoe of the
. rnlSa m' mmA AAMmm
score, 00 at the end of the half and 
called It a day, and a very satisfac­
tory day at that. That statement is 
true, of every body except the teem 
and Lester Kobe’s Bobby. The 
:*am had tolth in themselves and 
proceeded to Justify it lliey simply, 
proved themselvei superior to the 
crowd and to the team they wait 
tq) agalnat
Tbe Cincinnati crowd was stun­
ned. What started out as a wave 
of sympathy for tbe underdogs 
tiAned Into a sUeot pfaya to hMp 
the big boys from Ctodimati. ‘The 
crowd was undoubtedly with More- 
head at the start Cincinnatt tons, 
while confidently
• Ann the 
s9msdedaota' Te-evetyeoe 
iidlwflag the local crowd, the txvs 
Inm lisrehend wve flgared the rtop ly at taait titosg lotuto- 
■. and the kteaf tons wouM 
-IheM dilhihhi t» tahe
hoped the score would be reason' 
able. They did not want thMr team 
to ptla up the aeaca oa tbe lowly 
visitors, the Billies” from the 
Mountalas of Kentudey. Their wish 
was certainly gratified, And howt 
The Ba^ victory should not be 
discounted. It was not a fiote. It 
was not an aeddent It was a vic­
tory woo by out-amartlng, out-play­
ing. out-fighting and out-g 
heavier team, a team that tocked 
[ (Continuad Oa Paga Sfg)
ArrangementB Made To Give ' 
Tiated Pholoa With Each ' 
SnpaeriptioB To Paper ' | 
Recently the News mailed to b 
number of their out-of-town suh-' 
sdrlbqrs sutements foat their sub­
scriptions had expired. Many of 
them have reloaded to the notice 
and have sent foeir checks to cover 
tbe subecriptlon price.
Unless remltunces are received 
within tbe next week, those who 
have toiled to pay will be taken 
trom-the malting list 
The Keen has made an unusual 
connection recently which enables 
than to offer thrir subacrlberB a 
beautiful odarged photograph in 
cotors, valued at RRAO, for a nomin­
al sum, when acrampanfed by the 
prtca of a •ubaertptkm to tha News.
pbotograpaa of whlrii we 
havt a ouster of mmptos on dis­
may. are wtQ wwth the prlee. and 
w* WiU be glad to show than to you 
and explain the ofler. Drop in and 
see than. You wm want one or 
note of then. Don't mlaa this 
|l»Kloml osar.
Foiwer Local Woman. 
Kmedh Car Wreck
ot that of the corresponding semes- ,, ,, = mMHn<r «/
would have brought together every 
.schcwl child in the county and it 
a. .k.-- AA nvas felt that the welfare of those
... e,H»,igdmiyr».. aml.„i;,„ orSwa^Cmy.
, \ ^ gon-Wanmiy 1" exces, 
ot lh.t ol I..I y„r ,
I county whether Uvlng in tbe neigh- 
I borhood In wbicb the first ca.w has 
.appeared or not should exercise 
every possible precaution to prevent 
- the spread of the disease. Dr. Evans 
statement follows;
; Owing to a mlsunoerstandlng at
____  ' this time In regard, to PoUomeUtia.
f' J .a_ A J T n (Infantile F'aralysisi we feet that 
Grand Jnrv And Two Peltil shou^ niake a statement .n re-
Jnrie. To B« Seleoled From f "I-®-* o' ourlargest country schools such a case 
Lists For October Term (Continued On Page Rve)
Jury lists from which the Juries '
: for the October term of the Rowan j 
j Circuit Court will be selected have [
I been released. There Is one out- i 
I standing feature of the lists that j 
has drawn ctmsiderable comment.
Jury Lists Are 
Selected Here
Two Pie Sappen Are . 
Great Sacceu
Mra. Afana Gresowr Elt. —------------------------------ -----
Dies Aa Reanit Of Antomo!^ j That is the unusually large number 
ilc Wreck: Former Resident of women whose names have been 
drawn for such service. While wo-
A meamge received by Mrs, Noah 
Hall on Sunday morning announced 
the death of her niece Mrs. Alma
e SDpper N«4a Sum 
Of SlOO: EUiottviUe Hm 
$50.00 Revenne
1 pie suppaa wemhave been permitted to serve i on juries for a number of years.
________ ... ...tuw 3I-! no' requlrtd to Mrve bylheid In tlil3 muow ist'iituidS
wegory Evy, of Shefoy, Ohio andjgjQg^ Judges. In many counties of night, when the Bluestona Stlnu 
her daogmer, L^rene, aged 14 gt^te they refuse to serve and' Church held a pie and box ffurpcr 
courtesy causes the judge to re- at tbe Bluestone school h'Tuae aiw* 
lease them where they do not wish the patrons and school at lailoR-years, aa the result of an automob­ile wrack that bad occurred that morning. According to the message' 
Mrs. Svy and ha husband, Earl 
Elvy togattier with their daughter 
in the car, which Mr. Elvy 
was drMag. As they reached a 
a ear hurtled oht strik­
ing the ERvy car and burling it to 
the dicah. Mrs. Elvy was Instantly 
killed, while ber daughter lived 
for three hoers.
Mrs. Bay was the daughter of 
Mr. aaflln. Taylor Gregory and 
a fonaer leitdait of this couty. 
Sbe Is lurolvad by ha husband, 
Earl Bey, Sbalbr. Ohio, by ba 
fotber Tayte Grag^, by two bro­
thers. JObi and Oeell Oegory and 
by two Maura, Noa and Carolina. 
Mr. uregmy and dUldren left Im- 
medlatato on raoatvlng the messaire 
fnr 'jtiaiij. milri
to serve. vtUe held one at the EUiottviUe
In Rowan county however, there school haiina 
are often women jurors and they j The Btues^e t 
usually make very good officials, j of which are to be oAd ia*t_
In the list published below there | a new church house at that ] 
are seven women whose liaroes f was one., of the moa sueeaaMal 
have been drawn for Jury service. | ever ,held in the county. It neMtol 
The lists foilow; ' the church the sum ot tlOOilL ’Thla
GRAND JURORS | amount will be addad to the —
Robert Young. Claude Evans. Sam already riUsed awl wiU be oaod 
Bradley, J. W. Rory. J. H. Miles. I when the work of ^
Jaa. Pratt, p. W. MoRon. R W. I church is started. IMe 9MD
Cline, L. B. Flannery, Harlan El-1 bers are plaanlng a Bontoered «|^w 
lingua, P. Blair. C. P. Duley. Dr. events by which they cneek to 
Van AaCwopt Ira CaudiU, Watt raise funds in <the near tttm*. 
Priebazd. L. Bk Ktedill, C A Clay. The sum of 950.00 ww fwtad 
J. H. JMinaea; B. P. Brown. Ray trom tbe dllottvllle pit smw
Pory. ■______ which wlH be oaod to msSm
PRTTT JVEOBS new and neaded er^^Mt a—
Mrs. Russell Becfca, A B. Me-i EUiottviUe high seBaOL Mha Ehah 
(CoBtinued Om Page Fiva IM AUoi is prlndpal ot Ika grtmto. 1
THE ROWAN lADNTV NEWS TRISSBAT SBV. M, mt.
The row^j^^tyNews
w« an astboHaed to autfince, will make an lodlaa komu la thef A P__1 g______ |7_
farest the seheol »«*» fin" , A IVMU iJ|Pl W fin
MORfHEAO, Romn Coni;, KEjmJOwY.
I^ibllshed Eveo' Thursday Al 
EmuitHi ua c;uis.s Matter at the PosMfXice of
MORE! lEAD^teNTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1. 191&
JACK WILSON. EDITOR and MANAGBR
. . . . . .0»«i YEAR . . . . . . r. . . . . .  . . .
SIX. MONTHS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
THREE MONTHS . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
OUT OF STATE—ONE YEAR;................................................................ .. $2^
AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid la Advance
MEMBER OF THE NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
biember of the KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOaATION
cured their conscience MU be ea' 
ed'becauae they did their best. Mi 
Allen- was wondering if It would 
be alright for her to be tmg -from 
school a few hours to attend to 
this matter. Whal to a half dky of





a fifth' of a mtlhen doUars.
J. P. MotpuP-’ls (amous for his, 
knowledge of-Shakespeare and the! day” and routli«
langha come thfek and fast wham 
her latest escapades as aa«IggtdB’ 
.detective make CroBtiM«» mws la
“Ang^B Holld^” Twentieth CMB'
tury F«E comedT marring Ml» Jane 
WitbeaB. .-!- N. T. wWch opens at 
the'Coi^ Theatre oq Frida;
With a gleam in her eye 'TSlnger”’ 
ukes a day.off, teaching the oeiglw 




Wp are aatborbed to anMUce 
OR THE BEBIOUK-ITIC TICKET OR THE BEPTBUCAN TICKET 
' For Representative 
J. T. JENNIROS 
Per Covnry Jadge 
L S. PELFRET
■ i For Coontj Court Clask .
! TERROR ALFREY
I For Sheriff ^




For Tax CommissiooBer 
LCTHBR FR.ALBT 
For Magtocrate First Dirtrict 
JIM RIGliBY
Far Magistrate Foanh DIstrtet'
J. T. -BUNK" ETAK8 
suhleet to the actlea of the Dewty 
entte ckatiOB. Noraabar X US7.
This month' three schools ar.e be­
hind la reporting their monthly at- 
The Upper Lick Fork school has tendance, so llto Imposslbleto 
good idea for school colors to be whether the Blues or Reds are 
displayed in the Fair. Watch for j ahead. The schools are Craney, 
this school in the parade. . Bluesteme and Bratton Branch.
MORE PERFECT ATTENDARCB
B. F. .McBRATBt 
For Jallei^
MARTIN B. ADKIR8 
For Magistrate. SacoBd District I 
^ HERBERT MOORE j
For Magistrste Foarth District | 
R F. RHED !
For Blagtitrate, Disc No. Oae. 
.ARTHUR B.iRBER 
sab>at to the acUea af tba Rep^U. 
oaa alaetfoa. Ravaaibar X ISJf-
C.4RET SCHOOL
The Carey school Is also plan- ______
ning a very colorful parade They CLEARFISLD-IreBe Gravaa-Teach. 
are going back to the Indian days Carl Casslty, Edward Hall Vernon 
and the children will be Indians Hall. Burlie MarkweU. Junior Cku- 
during the parade. They have a dill. LenvUle Carpenter. VlrgU 
good background far this since Owens. John Paul Hamilton Jackie 
every part of Indlan^Ufe has beer, Lee Rose. Burnes Buckner, Clett 
studied thoroughly. In fact the Beckner. Pearl Carpeniter. Fay 
school room is alive with Indians Larnbm, Mary Owens, Opal Switzer 
right now Just after the Fair they Ruth Salyer. Irene McKenrie,
yet be dearly loves to settle IW own tear ga _ ^
down to a good detective story even, Jan* hUartW wn* mblch,
you and I. ' '^s torrent of mischief, arorks out
He adored hJs wife, and since her 
death In 1925. he has kept her room 
exactly as she left it. She succumb­
ed to that mysterious disease known 
as sleq;ilng sickness, and all of Mor 
gan’s millioas were powerless to 
save the wonun be lovtd.
Ehctreiuely found of ftoweis, she 
bekwged to a garden club which re- 
qtdeed lU members to cultivate a 
garden with their own hands. And 
1 today. J. P. Morgan—oni
well for the young lovers involv­
ed. Robert Kent and Si 
who sve featured with J 
in Jane's supporting cam 
CoBfeesedl:' in Mitches all the 
time. Director James Tinlfng and 
Associate Producer John Stone 
themselves took holiday from but- 
ton-bursUng laughter at the com­
pletion of the fltan, acclaimed as the 
funnl^ of the Withers ^cturcs.
The climax. Is, conservatively 
speaking, the rip-roarlngest run- 
pgge in which the harum-scarum 
ties up the vines In the garden ‘ baH:elnf of film dynamite baa ever 
which ence belonged to his wife. | Indulged.
A WELCOME TO ACTUMN
Over most of the United States the Autumn season, on which we 
are now entering, is the pleasantest season of the whole year. Nothing 
like the North American Aumumn is known to the people of Europe. 
Over there the Spring is the pleasant time of long-drawn-out mildness 
between the chill of Winter and the heat of Summer In this country 
the seasons break abruptly in the ipring. Summer temperatures suc­
ceeding Winter so swiftly that the interval is hardly noticed But at 
the end of Summer we are not plunged at once into Winter. Instead, 
we have the long Autumn, weeks and sometimes months in which it Is 
still enjoyable to remain out of doors most of the time, beforawe look
for snow and lee. .............
For country folk in the north, eapeclally. Autumn Is the best sea­
son of alL The hgrd work of the farm is" over, the crops have been har­
vested and stofed or sold and there is a breathing-epeU in which the 
farmer and his household oan relax and "go visiting,’' or attend to'^a 
lomdredtbia^iarwtaiehtbMeouldiNtbeqHMinSanmier.pcr- 
. ;-hips tM»ak»gmot«teip. ■
------ The ahnniHto open, or CMS wHl ba. abnoet sverywhere.
hak Cavm
5-Minute Biographies
Amhor af 'How to Win Fnaidi 
<tmd btfbience People.^
J. PIERPONT HORG^
The, Cuie After Bim With Gima.And T. N. Tr-Bal He 
StiU Reiwi Easter UUee ;i
Who u ihe OTsT"po»ertul mao -“-I 
n th# world wday? Mussolini’ away. aU that reraainet of the hors. 
Stalin’ Hitler? That, of course, is ah'* >“'* KfousOt *l>e
matter of opinion. But one thin. >»”'> <’'»
la certain. The most powerful man Horseshoes, and a few nuu and 
In the world of finance Is A Pier
pom Morgan, Director ofW Wall But Morogan, at whom all this
Street, High Moguel of the world,aimed, was In Eorope at the 
of stocks and Bonds. j time. He deunnined to capture
Yet as a penon, be Is almost 
totals unkBOWB. It would h«Ay 
be an exaggeration to can him a 
man of mystery. He sums pubUefty, 
and his hhtred of phcdognig^ 
amounts to a phobia.
them no maUK wbat the cost.
A reward of fifty thmwand dol­
lars was odfereA The New York
police,. Federal agents. Secret Ser­
vice men,'privale detectives, started 
of the biggest mao-bunu In
When a jlkred, he is bluht to the history. The search led all over the
Whrtber one brings back aqy game or not, therTare few things more 
fvki¥l.nfl end invigorating'than a Ttiy In the woods with gun and dog.
Nowb^ is <he air so clean, nowhere does Nature makg such a power-
ful appeul to th. nontudle tHtlrtt which f In ttll of ue. » in dm northern mdScreeUon. In Sd, hri. ^ earth. DeparUng .hip, were watch-
wood, when the learw, have begun to turn from mimin.r green to thetr ouupoken he ha, hiTcimwl! ed-^nd » were (he Canadian and 
Autumn brilliance of red. yellow and browon.
------------------------------- ------ -------- --------------------- — ------------jf-deoro.
Nor Is Autumn in the South without its delights for the lover of tng 
out-of doors. The fish are still biting, the coons and foxes are daring 
the hound-dogs to catch them, "Br'er Rabbit" is sha^g his cotton tail 
In the clearing by the briar patch, and the fragrance of the all pines 
In vvl'.ich their straight trunlu are the pil^n supporting the high 
dome. /
...w modt undiplomatic man In 1 Mexican borde^ The underworld 
is like incense ascending in Nature’s cathedral of the great out of-deop. I America. [of New York and Chicago and a
six feet tan. with two htmdrM '“I” were eombUted
pounds of datuiUes. physical cour- ”” * ““S'' »P“
age. he Is utterly without fear. For ""'*1 "h*
example one day a maniac fotued “y •' “P" »' 
his way Into Morgan's house, whip-!‘I® ray>«tT »ni> 
ped’ out a_ gun and threatened to • mystery,
shoot. Moi^n might have dodged | Two armed detectives now keep 
through a nearby door, but be|(»nstant vigil in front of the Mor- 
didn't. Instead, he walked straight 18^ offices; and the roof of his low 
toward the gleaming pistol. Instant-1 building i.s coverwJ with heavy iron 
ly there was the crack of an ex-1 screening to protect It from bombs 
plosion. Morgan saggered. The bul- [ neighboring skyscrapers, 
let hdd plowed into his abdomen. ‘ In the inner sanctum of that solid 
He saggered. but he kept on com­
ing. He leaped upon the madman, 
wrendied the pl.stol from bii^ hand 
Then Mogran collapsed and fell to 
rush-
Thls Is the best of all times of the year./
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
Written Wedt B7 
M AB EZ ALFREY
^ CmmmAj Amndsmee (MfUer
--------  Gayhari.................
ATTENP.\Xt-E HTANDINGS Holly







BluSxm. . . .V . . . V
' Cranston 
Adams Davis 
96-® Pond Lick 
. 9X3 
90.2
unostenatnous building stretch 
pro rows of desk-s one behind the 
other, like seats in a school-room. 
At these desk.s work the eighteen 
Morgan partners—and at the very 
back of them all. like a school­
master superv-ising a class at ex-
No other private banking bouse 
In the history of the world has play­
ed so Imporam a role in the fever-
96.
■LLIOTTVILLE HELPS
95.9 - One week ago a little boy lay very 
95.7 ill appendicitis at his home 
— 9®-'^ The father has been Insane for some 
• • • 95-2 time. The serious illness was re- 
95. ported to Miss Thelma Allen, prin- 
935 j cipai at the EUlottvUle sebooL Miss 
93. I Allen immediately came to More- 
.92.61 head to see If the Red Cross would 
92.1 help send the child to the hosplal. 
91.6 j The funds here were exhausted 
• 915 The teachers and pupils then de-
91. 'elded to see what they could do, 
905 £0 this little Wright boy received
ed away to a hosplal. Deatk had 
missed him by a fraction of an'in^.'
I Nowadays, it is almost Impoeslble 
98.5 for an ordiiary moral to approach 
92.9 the mighty king of gold In his 
925 I office at 23 Wall Street—that low,
91J, squat dudel of high finance which ^
90. : is known .simply as 'The Corner." | ish affairs of naUons. Not even the ^ 
895 The sight-see»ng guides never toil! Medlciz of Horence or the Roths- i 
88.7, to point out to tourists the scars on jehUds of Europe have enjoyed such ^ 
the face of that building—sote re-‘far-flung •prestigc.'^e Rothschild 
mmdet today of that hideout dls-lsaved Europe from Napoleon; but 
aster of 1916 that wiped out the | Morgan, more than any other sin- 
lives of forty people. Injured two 1 gie financial force, made the Atfles 
hundred more and destroyed two! victorious In the bloodiest war this 
million dollars' worth of property, troubled earth has ever known.
It happened precicely at one min j. p. Morgan is as much at home 
ute past noon. Happy, carefree in the pea-soup fog of London as he 
crowds were pouring out of a thou- is In the roaAand soot of New York 
sand offices and no one paid any at-1 For years, while his father was' Uv- 
tenuon to a desrepli old horse and 1 ing, he was bead of the F-ngiiah 
wagln that stood opposite the Mor- *branch of Morgan A Co., and when 
; he came back to Wall Street, he in- 
Suddenly there was a bllndlag | troduced the Entflsb eustotr zS hav- 
sheet at aaffOn-green light. Than a , tag tea in the afternoon, 
blast—a terrific explosion — that | He is one of the greatest pirar-
M.7 five dollars from the school child- rocked the mighty skyscrapers-on'of the Episcopal Ch^ch in .'kmarl-! 
90- ren, five dollars from the teachers. I their very*foundaiion.s. A bo. ------------------ .. mb ca, yet he corresponds regularly
Another fifteen doUars was raised. had bursL—a bomb loaded with, a 1 with Pope Pius XI in Rome. And
. (_ .u----------------hundred pounds of T. N. T. A bail! when he virits the Vatican, he ami
at deadly kharpnel swept the Mreet j the Pope sit for hours numiMtog 
A thnunsand windows were spUn- j —what do yon si^peee? Rare
from the cUisens ta the community 
and the child was sent to the hos- 
piuL. When a school can'help serve 
the rommuni^ as this school hasI tered to bits, a storm of bc^nlscripu written ta Coptic, the — 
done, then thqr deserve'praise from glass roared down to the pavemnt eval language of Egypt.
. 99.7 all over the county, ft akes wide^Awninga twelve stories above the[ Mr. Morgen’s prt^te lowiry
i '““I™ I'“£ bouses many 1 siTipts wrictn by the.oU metiaa five .bupdrsd yean teCoos. .Calam- 
bus diaqoverM Ameriok He has 
priceless folios Of Sbtkespeara anid 
a copy of the GuOnberg BU^ 'Chat 
one book alone Is prt^mbly worth
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The J. W. Towasend prwperty on Second Street, 
}ost been listed with me, for sale. The price is 
extremely low. * _____
Mrs. Lyda Messer CaudiH
REALESTATE
SAVE WHAT yCU'
QUY a f.c3io . . . loofelo vouT V,*- t>:i eidrsVn-
•fcS 9£":e , . . LOOK « i.\s watuiul pact: of oWs
#*nc :: •• yr;:r o'«i !uitre.
srW s.-.'/iNe sisw>rLy fjow
We .'/etcome Your Bart^ip9 Businsst
« imiiM "'I- 'li fHio or V-' ■ 'f. -VEranM tANK I
HlaiiSer F.aerd Dqmh bnnme. CorpoirMMi 
Mmk. ova Bank Y0VR
mata»AT, bbt. m. ma. Tg ■OVAR 00¥STY WEWg
SUE
8 Years Ago 
THIS MONTH
GOLDE’S “S,
OPENED IT'S DOORS - TODAY THIS 
STORE IS 4 TIMES AS BIG AS IT WAS
THEN -WE THANK YOU 













Vikkg Brand - 8oz. - Preshnmk 
TripleStitdied SANFORIZED
We have not carried 
W4wk clothes for soi 
tiiae and this u oor in 
trodnctory offer* to in- 
trodnee oor new work
es 32 to 42
Siaes 32 to 42 %




Grey Covert aoth ^ ^ ^
Seven button front. Full JL A
7 c
i 7^ cutExtra Heavy Covert *7 A C
Shiru, Hrra Froote f il
BwOn-1.00 Tdu 1 J
Just the Aing to make 




Heavy Imitted part 
wool spok dresses for 
winter woar— Resnlar 
1.^ valne_ *
98c





These are rcfniw 3.9S’ 
vahies. We bought the en- 
• tire stoock of a large tm^_ 






'SOO Pairs h Tlii 
HOSERT SALE 
FnD FasUon CUffon
Extra Acer. 2 Ar 
gnage. Regular 1.00 grade. 




Dark Colprs. Bbedy siaee 
8 14L Souk larger pairs. 











SnuUest Doll, Dresee«i 
OLDEST DOLL 









PRIZES PAID IN THADE
AD doUs must he eptercd and on display in oor store 





20 X 36 - lOe 
24 X 44 - 19c 














Extra heavy grade fnU* 
cat. Rivited. Regular 
1.00 value. Introductory 
price. 69
BOVS*
OveraO PanU and Coab * ^ ' 
VDONGBRAND _ ^
Same Grade At Mens. 5 7 C
RcgiAn- lOe itens— 
lltose are only a few items 
^e are offering 
ONE WEEK ONLY
Woodhwyp Cold Cream
Panda Vamahing Cream 
haRan Balm Lotiaa
7c
Woodhsnys Faee Powder 
Udy Esther Powder 
Cashmere Bouquet Pow*
der











Lady EsAer Rouge 
Tangee Rouge 
Udy Esther Up Stick 
Tangee Up Stick 
Cntex Creme Ptdish 
Cutex Polish Remover 
Johnsons Bahv Powder 





. TooA Paste 
Woodbury Talcum Pow*
Colgate Talcum Powder 
Shaving Creams 
VeHa Napa, Sanitary 
Napkins 6 to Carton ^ 






-TTiey ftied to dry'-gulch run, E)a- 
3mfa With yuh daid an’ me in Jail 
they could soon ttieir hooks into 
the Circle L. Then Arthur sot that 
-amrtgagp against the Dot H Dot. 
Wow he’s goin' to foreclose or 
rather he thinks he is. '
Man alive, tliat gang will be des- 
-.-perate. soon as Tisdale has hU Ulk 
-with Arthiuu They'll be on us like 
. a ewarm of ants. But we k.iow 
now urhai to look for an' why .V'..s 
I want yoh to do somethin’ for me. 
. Ride lo town an’ tell Arthur that
DeiTT 1
“Itot. pareuy," says W. R. A. 
Fraser, chief Medical Direetor.of 
the N. Y.'idfC iBsurance Co., •’mnV* 
a mistake in ottcmig too n»m«h help ' 
with the c^iltfs homework. Don’t'
Mr.WaBuS.p ...
Aceordiac id a stttemon awle 
by Frederipk A . Wallto. CooBmls-
bald was be gonna charge yuh in 
range toll for yore herds?"
"One round slmoleon. exploded 
Tisdala. “Yes, air. one whole damn 
dollar per hakl. yearlin’s included.
“What did yuh tell him?”
be a teacher, Ckai _ ___ , _____
a«^ you wlL be doing ip^n^nii hioner of Wfin;. the ^
than good. Methods «chlng | «.h
to complete the niaeL You «a serr* ] t pic
yg»r beverage twt ,ot iced as the 
wieatBer deronds.. B you do this
yrojt^ dbpover that mo <ra toot
19te -uvwy dUi le Cbaraugb- 
lyreOabed.
Koodlea, spaghetti.
ripe are espedally good to use in
■T-.rtrM ............... .......... - d»shea
lav. claogBt oarkiKlIv U ••'«»»• »r old w aau- [mH. wltli riia uaall? .m lakat
eiaWM P«® I«... uodordSo SoOtl Sourft, . for Ua omr. oooldiv p<rlod wtUetwenty veers in both elanentarv I unoar me social Security Act i 
and high sthooH' and in the sate is aaaiinR aod has




-I told him that he was’a cross I 
between a polecat an a buzzai
.surpassed igh a xpecOUtoo  
sund what system is b^ of both the fouadetMfoT the Act hnd
rji
that he could go to blazes. I told 
him that we fellers cornin' north to 
the IQcapeo range would pay a rea­
sonable range toil, bat nothin' Like 
a dQUu.
“I told him wefd fight our way 
u ^ kr.r before we’d be robbal by
^ I thm.v thousand haid of caiUe mov­
ing up Jericho Valley right now— 
the combined herds of ten of us Big 
Bend ranchera. ThereTl be at least 
half That many more fouin' iis that 
I know of. f 
That Jasper musta figgered
explain (he subject as it was taught 
to himself.
0 her. WiU. moEtgaga Then klnda that I am gonna Joan i:
, yiili do that?"
Sure I wilV JMira. Bu: i don’t 
.thjnk Mona wUI take i’.'froin jTih. 
Sto said i.le could:i"_ though dam 
m- if I c»n Mm why. Wom.jn get 
fnary Ideei
S'.’ever mind v.hether she doe- or 
niV- Juki give Arthur the notion 
that she .is. Tub can ride in when
Ttedale goes-.
A half hour later, as Abe" and 
-Tisdale were about to leave. SUm 
made one last remark to 'nsdale 
which caused that indivlduel to 
wrinkle his brow In puzzlement. 
When yuh gel through wantin’ to 1
“The result is Inevitable. Elther 
the child Is bewildered and unable 
to underetand. or there is a clash 
of wills between parent and child 
over which method to use Either 
way. the outcome is detrimenui” 
The wise parent, according to 
r. Fraser, gives a minimum of 
actual help, but backs up themlass- 
room teacher and lends her all the 
moral sut^on possible. A vlalt to 
the school wlU frequently result 
In parents having a much better 
understanding of what 1s being
was gonna ^n up a fortune off! 
He knows We caln’i afford
<riT the Stete LcgUjttare at the time
. Already more than 72B0* formal 
applieatlpna tav» ben recdved 
through the Old Age Anistance 
Division,, of which dioee of over 
40.C00 persons have been granted, 
aggregating Ug6,eoa(» monUOy, It 
was suied.
Under the tUtc set-up. the last 
Legislature appropriated
00 per annum. The Federal Govcra- 
t. biWment matched this amoun .
Ing the toui grant up to K.OQOlOOO. 
00. With the increasing appUcadom 
exceeding the largest
Accessories are an important 
fashion point this faU. Gloves, hats 
bags and shoes not oply match in 
color but frequently are made of 
the same material. If these are the 
same color predominatliig in Che 
whole eeetiime. one must rely In a 
gay flower, hanki and compact to 
■fumidi the necessary note of con­
trast Compacts la catalln, cork 
flowers and hankies in sheer fab­




nnauag and make It po^bje t» 




the combined flgure wUI be far In­
adequate to meet the broadening
Kent, the knife olaoe before cut- anJhoknt)
light of the foregi 
statement the Commissioner
I how ^ey can be of greater help 
turn iMck now. If we diT‘we’d ^*** ‘®
in'lime m g« TZ \
country when it s opened. | tafore school sur« or as aoon j„,bi ^e reached. All he
aa But me, I can’t! <=hUdren -•.«rt.ng_ school EyesighT.away, o
dale, ride back out here for the j, 
TOlght and we'll talk business.
rM A MEW WOMAN 
THANKS ID PURSAKG
■sjBprepw^
-Storey Sheard. "I want yuh i cure. If the child equlnts when "P‘“» »cittered Ihroutfuiul every
of headaches, there is a strong pos­
sibility of impaired vision. If the “^^er words. Commls-
child seems inattentive and indif *“«
ferent and muet have remarka re-'*‘"« i'*,'"” ««>«•'■, m the fullest---------------------
'iL.
I: whole set-up while we e^i.
was klllln time en- loafin. Waich '“ I* ■»
• that hamk eU the time Vnh may “»»» '“=«=
have Ihe chance to puncture a hold- “■»« nalculutlons. One m
up II nothin happens hy noon ‘•“'''h' y»™ arrive
•OBorrow. come In home again. Cn-, “ “''k *"■>“•" --»> khM"' AJ”-' all s« to It that school _____
-demand; I’m not -shore ahoot any- ““.J"' on > parole." |chUdren get plenty of step Notj may be hot
‘'“•'“’‘kih’ o ‘'’■"'ihave^on iU%r‘Ld“y'Lt“'m ^“youngtS‘ps“n,A2!tlian nlS
yuh know as well as I do, that in the old saying, that “every hour ^ •“w snow’ the —w« .• __ ^ ------- _4kb.<..>.p <. rues.
IN TBB HOME
(o pm wtt betoe grinned
mllkyuMgfouy.
T"
U worthmdyuhnt a' pMd Omt doDar«-,of 
haid range tea. AmX rigfatf* itn 
Tisdale nodded ruafuUy. “Yeah.: 
yo're ri^t, Loyale. We’d Just plain : 
have ta or lose everything. But ‘
evidently, from the way he ulks; .Mr. L. C. McOuire wishes
CARO OP THAlfKStwo ijuncbers Jog away. That’s ..anisic that 1 don't quite gat, be 
. druv-evlsd. Whaf e the huitrtl.
\ My money is In the Standard 
Beink, ain’t it. explal.ned .-Km-
He hisn-t. agr^ Slim-.- The: neighbors for the faithful work 
way :o keep me from usin’ t.hat I houre are g^ they did in saving-his homeTind
money to loan out on mortgages. "** ■-f»PP‘n. .w^don'l know furniture in the recent fire In We«
like the Dot H Dot, L to gral
IW IWK of than tot dtetos a 
-toick and emf t» aato and m 
only a salad, beverage and des*
S£S=^iMtolTSSS^C^ Hesdl 
gmfoeaipieljtogViiamii
(U li Ml i ll
that Arthur ain't given up hope yet I ifl||k the Mdrehead fire depart- 
of ^ttin control of this range. ” i^i and his good.,-»ptends and
. . « pew,r,...J, -tW^I dOD t, m, W kPil .ktkUS C kSk hike * Ckc k Ail C 111 kT4i
; ray way about. I’m ttyin rt^t now ’ Morehead. Mr. McGuire and family 
morev off Spread my cyards t^spoU his.were out ,of.town at the time of
■Em„ ° y„h thn. Bmck.-e„ ,n' J”'
stand to win big or lose everything. ___
ril bet yuh anything” yuh want. •
t .of........................ —: -
the fire and would probably tore 
lost everything if the pe<q^ had 
not helped
L. C. McGuire ft family.
WTwn Steve Owen.s and Charley
'Quinn came Joggixig in from their 
work ihai evening. Slim met them 
at the corrals. For the-next few 
day>< 1 got' a nice easy job lined 
zip for the pair of yuh." he told 
rttosn. “Yo're gonna have to do a 
. tot of loafin' around. I want one 
of yuh to be on guard about trfe 
-nneh here all the time, day an' 
nigln. Toh can take turns, but I 
- want the man on- watch to have a 
.winchester over his am rand be 
, plumb wide awake.'
What's in the air. Slim? yelped 
Hteve Owens excidedly. A scrap?"
--Likely to be,” was the answer. 
'“If It comes, it'll be a hummer. So
1 things close.
-An bow.” dirtied the Irrepres-
t Steve. -We will, yuh know." 
S Just at sunset Tisdale came riding 
lip. His ^es were bleak and his 
-ligB were stem. SUm and Dakota 
' met him gs he dismounted At the 
look on Tisdale’s face SUm jatoed 
an elbow into Dakota's rlb^' “I 
knew he'd be foamin’, he murmur-
TMdale wasted no time in e:q>res- 
- Mng himself. As he swung to the 
gnund he faced SUm and Oakou 
tncuIenUy. 'TJsten.’’ he
range
B lawyer own around here.
jgpd. Not a yard of it 
.that I kaow^u'-”
-Wh^ Don’t to own aoy-e-taUr 
-Mat a
'nsdale plainly
t be ptumb loco, 
-he declared “He gave'ae to under- 
astand that be contnUed aU this 
-range for at least five-miles, both 
ways from the mouth of Jcticto 
vv VaDay.-
-r Than be bed, TtoMlA Wtot to 
^ aaasmt to aay waa that to tapad to 
T liHrin) iL lgr *» ttow toct karto 
’•nt'ldfoli K’Ak. bow much per
'Spmaeh With a Foreign Flavor
PROPERTY!
Do jw vast to rent. Boy or Sd? ‘
Every day property ia Moi I ia ehaiigiiis hands. not
list yonrs with Mrs. Candill for qvick reaolta.
Bdow are oob a low o{ aiy Bstingt
FOR RENT
J-^2? *rABTMErfr.-.F.»,jrt»j 
3 BOOM f,3S3^ilIl ta g
^ -■TV-:.’
AiporfeM aoeoat la tlw.wriw way to aaserlbo this asaaa- 
• ami ahaSaa teppoS vdM kaam oubM and oHm «wa
By Btttea J. BtpMo
ss ft.- - 
eiBb ilBsil M«« MC W SB astbdatto 
iisieftMtlBa at tcm» lonta catt- 
aaiy ■aHigiwi, «Tfto b2wUaala
to adigtoloB erstwilm toh. 
toiww,-.alii  ̂toPtos
k'n ir'nari I mjmZiZTaks EM-
ahraiHiMbstgs
r^S^wwi7*« Ms jfcTfo
rehM sad crisp earn Sska owabs. 
The retot ia eSwUve. TMar the 
naiua baBssr sptssch heeaaMS a sow sad -
The triple tMUd metpe Mtom;
Boat mUk^SSSm la ft« M 
dM^beltoratlrTlsx natil eftesM
aamaaalm. Over & pmr the nto 
nd ekMM Btssre. Cha* ese* 
- eligtor. isix wRh -
FOR ; SALE
LUNCH ROOM in Eastern Morebead. Also a BARBER SHOB^ x 28 
RESTAURANT AND LUNCH ROOM, in good location. Lietme paid « 
for year.
'’-GENERAL-STORE. -- Six miles frmn Morebead. Property and new 
stock of foods. Near cborch and school <» good rood.
ONE LOXon Hiird Street, 48 foot front by 100 foot. Pared on one 
side. Price reasonable.
ON'S LOT on Lytma Are. 210 feet from paved atreeC.
FARM — One mile from Morehead ira Flemqi^pbqi|jraM. 28a 
Five room honse; Three hundred fruit trees; fao4 * 
cash or terms.
FARBL-One and onediaUnailes east of Sait lick; Sixty-tw* acres,
cres;
•■i
six room boose; ham; Eighteen acres of timber. 
4 LOTS on Flriaingahorg road; Fli^ by two h 
Price law.
FIVE ACRES near Blase, two story log bouse
t fi^ faelr
FABM 117 mmt Se«n rMm bm^t im, 1^





m •? ^J:yT ■
THUBSDAY^ ,S£3>tV is. -193T... -. ■ THE BOyAW Crtfwnr iVf«^ PA©E F#W
Ir-Sftyi^jll^erformanre
Uncle Sam’s busness la the only 
m wc iuiow of wbere- a busUtea 
costs increase inir-creasi.s uie  pro- 
psrtlon. in any tlUiM business vot- 
I innc IS expected lo 'rnnit In a cor- 
i rsrpooding dccreaso In cost.
t«rs snd Donald Iharpa. g
Court
fContlnued From Page One> 
stroetiacs-froom Judge D. B. Cau­
dill. will swing into action of .the 
ca.ies se:’dBv.-n f^r trial on the vari­
ous days. The Urst trial set for the 
opening day is that of John Phil­
lips, charged with opereUng a bar-
for trial on the second day 5f 
the !=ess.cn in the 'oflowlog;
Fred ilcClurg charged with se­
duction. •
Reuben Conn'charged with aet- 
tlng up and operating a game oi 
hazard and chance.
Boone Lands, charged with shoot 
log and wounding.
To be tried on the third day are: 
Jack Smith, chafged with assault 
with a deadly weapon.
Joe Adams and Paul Pettie charg 
ed with Grand Larceny.
The misdemeanor docket is e<iu-! 
ally lU^ with but ts^ cases of any 
/v\na«rat*n,.aH ^ocketed. They are.
rrRREB popBlar ynuc m«
81^ KlanlvTWt drans. 
T5«d Bad may fremienUT b 
^ad bMveeQ perthnnacoe^ In-
r^trtahmBnta pr«psr«l 
ifc j^otnfol. HoUywoodby Don Sharps...........•tar faatmed lo the pUy. 
Pnift Is oftsB the mi
thiw dolekly prsparpd 
smti. aad causd Hawaiian plos- 
apple.cnt la tho now iwctanguiuT*:sruJ.’.?t^ss;2s:r^
month, stay to mu and Jut tha 
thing to ylst thoM “•
_ C to Don for tbsli
wtlb Massif s> *,11 i. 
msrihen oi the
-t .<"Dmm» Bad.- Wim th»« I.
‘ tfmo « Me U (hs prapara-
*hs la a budding yoasg enllnary 
genitu aa-wsD as a -—'
Andy Rooberts, charged with as- 
..lauli, second day.
I Harian Gearhart, charged with'
End- a sueesM______________
ettloa. deilgbts bis fellow aetoia 
«^tb. tbli salad ia which the pUw- 
apple geiaa are a prime lagrsdlant. 
Gem Nut 8alad
S rm llavm'.UD • —^ 
liiuuaple WM -Tunis mM
fla images yim
IW cope IM*1r CiSht -- --'aimehan._< a.... rLlZI' ___i**“*
_____ 'breach of the peace, second day.
Ip«i to oiata •Dead ! -------------
■ la maoy-of tha krga I Fair Postixnietl
(ConUnued From Page One) 
|bas developed In which the child 
led. People as a whole do not un- 
'^rstand the seriousness of the dis- 
and many statements are be-
ahaonmat paper, dip lo mayminatse 
aad flaely chopped nata ^ «m&
^rrtag arraaga 1 stsBsd flg 
«8P chicory or romaia« sarroand 
with srais. and garnlah with oraan 
••ettoca Paae mayonnalsasired. Six eerviaga
PoMatBee
(ConUnued From Page One)
(ing made with regard to it by peo­
ple who are not qualified to know: 
that it is felt that the Health De­
partment of Rowan county should 
help make the fact clear.
The child of Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Kidd was taken ill and died within 
six days. The disease is both eon- 
Itaglous and infectious. That is you 
may contract It by breaking the 
' germs into your nostrils or by eon-l 
! tact with food or clothing or disba I
receipts jTor the past period have 
been well over glOJlOO which put
that have been bandied by the suf- 
of tl
Wells, T. L. DeHart. J. W,J)a*rBon, - - ,
Peyton- Bstscs«>i W. Crosthmafcte, ^ Morebead In the rating of a hi^cr 
J. W. Foueh. Howard Jones, Arran! with consequent higher char*
Hall. GaA-JU^v. AUle Porter. SW-
Charles Lyons, John CalveiVWal- ' Yhe increase aaounu to 25 per i 
ter qHlrerso% JtM.,J. C,.Stewtrt, ^ former cost. Thus if-
Mrs. Allen Caudill, Ha^mAapB. 7ou have been paying 75 cenu per 
Mrs. a E;3^sban-M5,i%bnta, 'Cluarur for your post o^Sce. box, 
^ Mn. C. P, IMiiijUL-OsaK JfdCbwBV; ^oukl be prepared to sbeU out
L*«fe^fc^rraChudm.Shmr-«»fc aa additional two bits, paying in
ferer. Thus it Is one he most 
dangerous diseases known to medi-
i (1661U-wM. Tablets, »—*-SaKe. 5oee Drops 30 mlaatea. Try '‘B^ll7-'nsai”-Worii'B BsM
.Tf J
cal ariwe. Ip the majority of cases Although a serum has been found with amticepflt solutfons 
it is fatal, but i; .he should which will cure Uie disease it ia
a er^jple far life. So , . Where
infecaon. excefK that contact or nesimess to a sufferer Is 
It is a germ dlsissc. So far there Is absolutely necessary the one who 
no way of laaoculatlng er vaccinal- is taking care of the patient should 
ing against the dlseaHe, so that have his own nostrils and mmith 
there to no panicuUr way of pro- icovered kfter being flVst sprayrt 
tectingyourseU. ci;cpt to avoid con ------------------- ‘---------------------
tact or getting i ■ the sufferer.
c c ¥
Robert Tobiik. Florence Rice
Married Before
Breakfast
FRL A 8AT. SUS
They
should be kept under clos»obeerva- 
tioii for 8t least 14 day.?. Especially 
should al! children be kept away 
from the disease, as chWaren are 
more apt to-contract the lise&se ' 
than are-ndiAtA
Public ^iberings should be avoid 
:ed so far as possible.
CLASSIFIED ADS
AliTO SERVICE _
THE NEW FORD IB THE MAR- WETLli
tie nil♦el of the age. Ask for 
slratlo’i todas', MOREMEAD 
AUTO SALES.
MAYBE YOU CANT TELL THE 
differenOe in motor oils, but your 




bold goods for moving. Alwap*- 





sun. S MON. 3M7 
OurRe Rugglea b




BUY GENERALS WITH HEAVY
rugged tread. Marvelous perfor­
mance. MOREHEAD AUTO 
SALES,
HOW MUCH DO YOC COST
your milk man .every year, 
through breaking or losing bb 
bottles? Return them proomptly. 
REItTROSE DAIRY.
ONE STOP AND YOUR CAR 18
completely serviced. It’s the con­
venient. thrifty way. Drive in. BOB 
DAY F1LLI^^G STATION
SEE THE NEW pAt^ HEA'
Extra even heat..A real beauty. 1 
.Vew features that give you every 
convenience, N. E. KENNARD_ 
Hanhvare.
SPARK .PLUGS! ALL LEADING
brands- New ones will improve 
the efficiency of your motor 
CARR-PERRY MOTOR CO
CHmOPRACFOR
ONLY SOFT WATER CTBED IK
our laundry work. Which explain 
why clothes arr rev.imed io you 
white an fresh. MODEL LAUN­
DRY & DRY CLEVNING.
RADIO REPiUR
HAVING TROUBLE WlTH THE
WhM You NMd 
m UxMtiw
tw visa it Is to tabs Blad>
;£5."Sg
NET CASH PLAN
SAVES YOU II C TIBfilC





type of work. Ask us for an esti­
mate. CUSTER RAMEY.
THE ROAD TO HEALTH. — THW
chiropractic adjustment Is the 
direct route. See DR N. C MARSH
JEWEL!
LAUNDRY
YOUR WATCH TAKES GBBAIP
punishment. See that it is clean­
ed and properly lubricated at least 
twice a year. J A BAYR
DISPENSARY
radio? Maybe it needs new tubes 
or -ether attention. Phone
well come right out GEARHART 
RADIO SERVICE
KERB’S A WHISKEY
Uke, Old Taylor. A
companion on that fishing tr^
:nsary.MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
OPTOMETRIST
GLASSES CAREFULLY PlTTEBt 
For both sight and attractiveneK. 





OwingaviUe Phowe Wo.________ ^ ■ ISI J~S
V!!(f
We’n tRniuM BMCET BOOKKEDINC 
... BAD BCai LOSSES ... COLLECTION 
FEES . . . BEPOSSESSIOJI COSTS!
' Bi^M










"y m I 
1, «
llfiT Nxoition yodr home
\ witk Better Sight Lamp&
O CHOOL sfaQdcca, Hke wUa. aaa more AatbQy and <otm 
^ foctafaly study, read and do other dose eye-wotk if they have 
pcaper in die hooto.
Yod taa be sue of ptepet ligbt by osiag Better lamps 
ia «my soem. Tb^ give a dood of ckac illneiinadoa without 
glaee or deep shadows.
Better Sight Laiil^. designed by the mnnunadoB EbgiiMtog 
. Sadity. see much^^oce dBdenc tbaa .i 
dtoy«
i hn^
Cocoe in temorrow aa<^ sec otw new 1336 Bette* Si^clan^ 
in both i^lc uid Son; icncdtls. Ue oar budget purchase p^ to- 
ttplaa oU-s^lc luo^s at kiw cost. .
' Year electric serTsn^ ^




R. B. CURTIS, Mgr.
1.
'nn:
Society I Little Ato Nannette RoUnaoa frcturned home Sunday, accompini- COfiLBCX HAT AX
: mrr . M, m.
-rljLd PenomMl iVa
Ka«e iB CMt
Mrs. Clara Robinson guffe
I after a weeks'vtalt with him in 
d and with her grandmother,
• Mrs. Mary Robinson In Graysoa.
CSDl
Next Sunday wlU bn a csUege and 
new comer wnlcomn service at thn 
jsiiw Christian duireji. The Bible 
^school oti«M at tax o'clock and thn 
service coaies at 10:45. At
j night, at &30 o'cka^ a get together 
.of the young ped^ wiU be held.•ad an injury to her knee twelve umw cntstp
weeks ago has been^torced to have* Monday guests of Rev. and Mrs.^*^“*f C. E. Nk^ will assist 
the iqjared member placed in a IT. F. Lyons were their daughter/^ ^ service. At this service new 
cast. At oraimait Mrs Rnhinonn i« i Mrs. W. H. Hunt and Mr. Hunt ef will be elected and com-
nnnfinrti ta h«i- It ^ii I Hamilton, Ohio. Rcv, Hunt has re- appointed for the aeasoiL
u. JttT bed. n wui paeionu, Sunday wa u.e bis d«,.
ably be necemary to reum Uie onio and they are mov- O"- minlatery has been out
-cant for about two weeks. > mg from Ashland at in ^ reaching young people..
,c«nNd Ifti nqparb
genaral direetiiig tbn play. Stank^ 
. with his coOta comer punts hnpt 
|tbc hou in gnclmatl tarxltoty 
{through thn lant half and toppad
wins no Prise
Mrs.,tbs' Bums and daugh :
iu|» «™*ii stunuu Ml uiua:. lu luc ---- — —   ' ^ j-—a
evening :heir daughter Mrs. Albert “he jpoming service Just before he 
, OonalQson and Mr. Donaldson were , ^ “ Kan^ Qty
-------------------- uaugi, .;.!ai the Lyons home for supper 'with a baptismal service
TVances ceuimed Saturday fron. a ‘ They all ^veDl to Salt Uck to spend , *^hicb time a young man was 
xwa weeks visit in Columbus a ;U the nighi with Rev. Hunt's father, “Ptised. Last Sunday morning 
Mansfield. Ohio. Mr. Bums is ( j- Uncle .-tainmy Hum. [Kenneth Pern. Jadt Lewis and
ployed by the Ohio Public Ser ■' ______ , *^hen Humphrey asaLsted as dea-
E3=clric Co., m Mansfield. Wh.;e j K.Joy Days Oatlng ““ hi serving the Lord's Surem". j
«?ay they_ spent a day at t.ie ^ Mrs. Celia Hudgins, her sons Bill.! . .!
ndt^M abnnt
- - . —^ rs. elia udgins, her
■Cleveland Exposition. Mrs. Bums and Howard and daughter Fijcn 
was excepUonally lucky while there and Her niece. Mrs. Red Davis ot 
as .she won a ten dollar check a: Mur._ e. ind.. who is spending 
i theatre. *seve..l weeks here enoyed a—Biak Ni^t" e.  1  day's 
pltL. jml outing near ML ^rling.
-Itttad Game .4i CincinnaU ____ ^
•mong those from Morehead w.j .-'.ccepts School Posltloa 
ii.u.-jled the Eagles—L' cf Onc;n-j Mi^ Cara Bruce haa'Twepted a 
na*.- game at CinenajU Saturday poMt.an as teacher In the high 
w-=.- Pres aud ilrA. H. a. Babb, school at Florence. Boone Coun.v. 
Cv F B. Miller, tV B, Jackson. Ky.. wlias Bruce left last week :o 
ml Mr,. .V F Elil„y.„„. Mr. u™m. ha amla.
- and .Mrs. C. B. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. j 
W. H. Rice. Coach and Mrs. O. D.
■Ddwniag. Hartley Battstm and aiB
Mr. and Mrs. RooUle Smith aw< 
Ismail son of EaA Chicago. Ind..' 
were guests the past week of her 1 
parents Mr. and Bin. Watt Eld- 
ridge and family.
.Don. Madge Ward. Lottie .
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cometie, Mrs. 
.*'“91 Jayne. Marguerite and Mary 
Alice Cafvert, Ella May and-Maiy 
OBve Boggesa. Leora Hogge. Mar-
pierlte and Roberta Bishop, Ralph 
and Roy Casaltv. Austin rihhi. \
Atttm* Cbaccb MreUng 
Among those who attended tl-.e 
Oulsilaa meeting at Blairs Mills 
last Sunday were Mrs. Pnida Nick- 
Mrs. Gearhart, and children. 
John Caudill and family. W. T. 
Garey and daughter Eva. Dand 
Blair and family. Henry Glover and
Clarke Rob.—ts la moving his 
ramily from u.e Dr. G; c XickeU 
proper^r at Braijy ui Cimsuan. W.
LilUe Miss Betty Jo Evans of 
West Uberty is visiting at the 
home of Iter Grand parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. James I. Holbrook.
Mrs- J. L. NickelL Mrrs. Ed 
WUliams and son Jlnume and Eliza 
beth Nickeil were MuM>pmg in ML 
Sterling Saturday.




rports to Uw plM ftyiag the mte. 
' Pikito OB Lake HicUgaa am aMid
cheekiiig.tbe interval between the
and tbe«eand«r^7c>^ara aoa^ 
■iBcItaiMaBafy at tSellghthoom. 
soQitd travela at a conetaM mad 
ef approgdmately a fifth of a mile a 
awoad. The pilot knows chat if be
pto'fonnanca with a 4B yard 
j run for the only touchdown of the 
game in the final minute of the 
I third quarter.
f Morefaead received and ran two 
I plays. Fair punting out. f^wrinnaB 
ran two plays and was forced to 
punL The first quarter turned into' 
a punters duel with FUr having 
the beet of the exdiengc fhir was 
injured and taken out, Stanley re- 
plactog him. Cincinnati tmi in a 
fresh back field who bad no more 
hick In penetrating the
I. equipped
Une than the first sec Golding got 
away for a ten yard gain, and a 
first down, but Cincinnati wae farc­
ed to kick and the Eagles took the 
- ball on ib« 2D yard line. The quarts 
er ended.
The eecond tpamer was Uke unto 
the Jim, with nary a score but 
plenty of theiBs. The half ended 
DO and Morebead bne were more 
than ptaaeed.
Th^ were to be even better satl- 
r.ed In the third Kantmad 
and Fair. with, hie injund anki* got 
off a bad one. It ws [q
the forty yard Bej. On the ne-vt 
pH-ty Gotding got sway fiar a 20 
yard run to take it a- the 3D yaitl 
line- Tw» plays wer* run for 7 yanlc 
end the Elagies bracstf the ball on 
rtour..s, Without hwiieatlon fiiey 
punted. Stanley who had nrplared 





wlueh iachule^ weUiBS. rr.. 
diaior and fantke tsrrtee. b
Mr a^edalfr- Call bmo k> 
for first ek 




rih c aq,, ho h ■,
and Mrs. Ps»m«ii I . ... _ . uiuny, a aion artan^aHThey also attended the Morehead, «Ccmi
i-k In uadr second dnve to- the' 
15 yard lir.a Three line amasha-. 
jnd a forwa."d pssj failed tn ' 
the reeded yswda and the Eaglo*.! 
again took o'wr. punting- ouL the
I wS h I Ea«*»-Umverslty of Cin^rnMU ;«»ie of the things the Eagles had ; bill gDing"om^^ The‘ctoctolltl' ID 1 :
Ehz:^ ^ cuude Clayton, aiany Morehead^Sr attend. «ame in the evening. » annot be rated as an up-et, ex- yard line. The *tre wae broken and, '
»r. R L. Terrell NpvHH» oreneau people aiiena ^ ^ eM Fan '***” ^ **** Morehead down-'
the week-end at Flat Gap ^th 
their daughter and faouly.
. eU. e ille Fincel,, 
■Mr, and Mrs. O. B. Elam. Mr. and! 
Mr*. Herbert Elam, and Robert' ReCans To New Twk
Mrs. E H. Kelley left las; week 
for her home in N’ew York after 
several weeks visit here wltht rel 
aiives and friends. Enroute home^afce Sow To Wa»hiagi«B-Lee j u u uiju i i uuB em i n  
Mr and Mrs. Lester Hogge and she visited In Lexington and Mun
^iflghter Barbara .^n returned cie. Ind. «*•............*-----------■- •-
S^ttiy r™ Lailnpon. Va., where , McCl„rg. 
they went last Wednesday to take 
tl-.eir .son "Lige" to enter Wa-shinq-, 
t,.n Lee College. Uge wUl |
It wad sightly amusing up read 
some of the acanmts of the 0mr 
Guesu ofo Mrs. A. L. Miller in tiie CinckmaU papers. It was a 
Saturday were her niece la.ia story they had not expected to have 
Marldllh of Aahiamt and her bro- ^ 9Ud one which
ther. Waher Pope of Fl MilcbelL their rather stuimed senses, 
in the afternoon they all went to One article stated that the Om
OwingsvUle to vlsii friends.
■^^id
dnnati team bad outgalned Mace- 
bead in first daerna and tn yarda^ 
^ined. adding, “if chat Is any satie- 
bowe^
Merriage Auioiuced . , Mr. and Mrrs. Earl Tyree'
Muir. la. un.ii- .uT.' Announcement is made of ihehbaby of OUve Hill were week-end •• -re-F
ot Mi-ss Marie Thomas to; guests of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
****““ ot interest in Mr. Kenzie A. Hardy on S^Kember j James L. Holbrook.
‘*“1 Mr. and^Mrs. Lionel Faimln and'ftam scrlmman but that did net
did not ezpiaia the actual famm 
did act gain aa mods
- ——- UU, w„k to ■" iwm.r Iprta*
r Ta.. wt
Si, re lo Jb„h. » v-aledicuwian, Jesse Pclfrey and Edmond Mm- ^ way while C^cduuUmade 
ilso a graduate | ter* made a hu.^mess trip to Logan ,h.if yardage by ster weight 
Teachers-e^W. Va.. Saturday. way. Proof ef that fact U the
lUon she baida Wlnsum Carr returned «aiisiks of the pme which shorn
day from a M eek.-, vui; with pa 
in Middletown. Ohio On Sail
Leetn. Fur tk-ti'ooL
Clasp
- X which time .she was v-aledictoeian, 
of her class. She is also 
of Morehead State
lege, of which insUUiUon she------- ,
■ T D-,,gh.r,r ief. Saturdw B. .A dsgr.w |
Ca_ wte, b, hh, ht *™»» I* ■!“ “» "* “ wew.., vu., w.ffl
£?2s=;H= E““~ —
khi-s yean.
ing the ball on the •«> yart Une On 
a fake reverse Wyant ppoaad the 
ball to Stanley wbo behind some 
perfect interferame and Wautlful 
blocking wormed, lideetepped and 
wiggled hla way through the entire
Clndnnatl team to cnas the goal 
Une standing up for the first and
1 (M the game Vin­
son was sent In a^ pfoced a perfect 
kick over the cenam of the Goal 
far the extra poiaL.ScBte Morehead 
7; BHreats. o.
that the Eagle« were playing 
dBcinoati terkioty practically
-The Eagles tn the last quarter 
deeotad their enOae attendon to 
»!■ I il I balL ThsM Mt the line 
Rr two downs and soBted Only 
CBca more did the BbicbU threat­
en. In the last thae ratnates of 
the game they drovk to the nine 
yard One With less- than »
pbiy (be Eagles beU. taking the 
beJl ow on the 9. and running two 
pfikys. The final whimle blew.
Stocta was the smson's opener,-, 
Ran Little David peraonifled by*T> 






IfoUey and son Jaife 
c:ia: lesteiiL IlL, were- 
hevlKDther O. R. 
lily
Eagle-Oncinnati footoail game and- ^
on Sunday he took m the ' tfa«ten and then they were bold
htaitor between, the OncinnaU cads ’ ^ ^ fighting a®regailon that did 
^and B<«on. ’tetm meant.
_ : The outscantlng teture o£ the
- ... .A,,..,.,.-*  1 r,,..T e MeihodisLML-vuonaiy society gm* was the ateolute mam 
^ughter .fo. of Skagg.s. Ky, visited' , met. last Thursday m the church vv»k of the Eagle. No man eould
ner -istcr Mrs j, F Hackney last, Mr. and M^. i'rea Whaow spent.1 tor the purpuae oi planning be said to be oetstanding. a& every
weet On Friday they and Mrs. | Sunday in SalyersvUte. viattliig rel- ^ cwmng yer. puyed hispoMtion to thebene-
■ * c.,u. cS a»u*. T—, or
I:
and famines and Mrs! unrlrnr-r'i, ^Tanilngstairg were Sunday guests 
eon. Paul who is employed there ^ mother, Mrs. Gi W. Bruce- 
They returned to Morehead Mon! “^^°^- I
{■
: and the back, field men did their
Joan were LeziBgtaa visitors Wadrj'
^ Attnt VeOs-LyMs Rentoe
A num'ber of Morehead people at- 
Unded the Wells-Lyons family re-{ .......
wuon held at WelUngton. in Lni-L Hackney returned
lee Mnmty Sunday, at which there 
tecere over a thousand in attendance
TUn Wyant, Don Fair aarf Gleta- 
■1 Stanley BMaived thac greats^ 
Prof and Mrs,.M. E George katte t amcrunt of a 
The marria^ of BBl Ikiore of|®o''«l w their new home on Sunrimdoubtedly the back fieU aces. 
Greeley, Ln Rowan CokDCy u Mias-! Sueei. ; Fair suffereidas Injury tk bia ankle
Corey of Fleming Couatgr, on Sept>l Mrs. Luther Fp-wv and son:*°*^ ruuuved from the gmne. 
mnber U. has been annnuBced. ’ FVankiin snem. *he -’wk •«» at I'S’udey takihs Ids placer Wyant.
Hltchins. , ' ■ - ----------- -
Pe-i Sunday guests at the J. C. Wefis 
west where she visits in. - home were Barry WUUans and
of the ancient GolSsth and carried 
horae Che Uurel «eacb. and the 
btho- onolumems of victory 
^ whi^ may be metaphor
bat anyone from asaiMad is 
tain to nudersund-
^Icnmorc
live Wire Md I
CXNCIN9ATI rsioa STOCK NORRX? ntoo: co.
IF TOO ARK NOT OVR CVS- 
T O M R R. BTRimrAlXr
war NOT NOW
KVTCS THAT afiXWFUl
Wrel {Salt Lake City and otter polnis.i’^e and Hanld Thum few Ash-
to. T. F. Lyons, Mr. and H K. t B
^^virgn Lyons and UtUe son of J Howard Hudgins «uk hfe cousiia. m Loolsvile last week 
■Wympla. Mr. and Mrs. Mort Rob- Mra. Red Davis of Mmade. lncU,!edtfie StttaFMfemi 
Sts and fomdy and Mrs. Ed Hal! spent Tuesday In MBndwer wUla thnikdaw 
■tei ryWretL.After a picnic dinner.'reteUves. | ifeTa!^ »s. M. M.
UUle dan^uer HetUe 1 
ta AshMnd Tuesday to vtet bw 
Aodl tea. & w. Corncan and fom-
Ttev. Lyon
1 guests, from a ! to the a
-------- Eretter Injwd
Iba. Jack CeeU and Idaughter 
JkMn afciwtipealed her mother, Mrs. 
Jte» and sister. Mrs. C.
r. HobBta to Lexington last Wed- 
tekdkjr to visit their son and bra- 
Jtec; Lfoyd Stamper wko is there 
.PfCeiistafi treatmeiUa 'far a aheuld-
Mrs. Dwi^ P1««L vte has b 
quite ili far seveni. days is so 
what improved..
Mr. and Mrs. afect Robots asid. 
famify returned last wete frw a 
varotlon of aevetti weeks on their 
form.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lappia and 
daugbto, MacT G31a were Lexing­
ton visiurB Wednwday.
Ebb Garden wte'tea aHde her 
bm with Mrs. fi. T. tModUi for
: #tate khe tes ae>
t:.
wa. alnaod last 
in;klBjira. H. A. Babb miinto 
bd ol Ur. and to
to toM an Byi 3nna Is a-tobd 1» 1 
OUb add to m ^
•ns toW « <*• 
toal
lly. Ttey vOI return today 
panied by her mother M». J. A. 
AmbiBgy who has bite viMttiig 
there for tbe past two wodu. Mrs. 
Bveaetc Amburgy and asn 
Joawnaied the Ridges.
Coach and Mrs. G. D. Downing 
and childrea returned Friday feom 
their camp at day's Peny on tte 
iKentucky xtver. where ttiw tevu 
beet since tte close of eoUaga hi 
Aufoat.
Mrs. Lee QaA luhirned to ter 
borne in atelby. Ky- on Tucaday 
ate a few days viMt wttb ter Ma­
ter. Mia C O. Leoefa and fomlly. 
te daughter. Mlm ieau 
lad hw and wU rMtaia bars for 
tte fenodadw cf te y«r la stii^ 
•eteoL _ .
Rooou for Rent^ 
aodern, staun heata* Ftant OT. 
m WUnn AvA Mrs. a P. Cte
5 raaotbath. Newly 




dkMHug bouse with 10 acres of 
land. 9 mites from FltetfBjfoun 
OB AUte Touag bltfiMs. PMiBd to
nH laqulfa-et Bla 
*Ky.
BED BLANKETS
Ow Mkctiee is cawpiete-Pait vool-Cat-
iMs—Priced u kv as 59c
59C 1
Ftel WmI ■Mkte 139
Goldens Dept. Store
